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Tur HE ritish Consul at agdad announces the THiRE sti l lis ves in solitary state at lack-en, in Ti.: Claurch of Russia clai apostolic orgin. j, English girk A good and oving lady deter-extinction of the Plague. I3elgium, the hapless lady whoe fate is linked with St. Andrew, the irst called of iIe Apostles, is said, Mined to letve her bome, to gnand live in a .Missin
thet unfortunate Maxiilian, .Enperor of Mtiexico- on One of his missionarv iourneys, te have visiîed Station in Zhilîîand. and teach Zu ila wonen and

DR. LAws, of Livingsionia, las discovered tiwo the Fntpress Carlotta, who completed ber forty-tirst nhat is now know-n asIlic th Cnea, and iuring girls. Atidwhee's /ululand ? Now look at vur
coa: seans on1 Lake Nyass-a. year on Tesday, having bee bon on lune , o840. preached the Gospel to the tlurhing Greek colony mop of A frira ; h ike a shoulder of multt anilRer marriage which the ArclhtlteN Maxiihilan of tiere. mmitdful that his mission was onot to Greeks the knuekle end of the point ai the Solith is Cape

GRI5COM, tile imitator of Dr. Tannler, has con- Austari was solemnized on June 27, 1857 ; hber only, tnt to Barib;rians, tIo have iroceedeil north- Town ; îrui yîour lingers up ehe coast to Ithe cat.,
plcted his long fast of forty-five days. husqand was elected Emperor of Mexico on June ward on bis errand of mercy .a ng tihe itl ey- and you wit(lti a lhree-cornered piece of land,

io, 1863; and his career was ended by his exect- thians, su thr ils wlwrete if Ki n stl . the home of te tierce Net noble Zît. iust twelve
THE 1-nlber of vacant Roman Catholic Parishces tion by order of President Juarez. on Jine 19, 1867, It is iy far the largest national Cuitrch in tIle world, years ago ussionaries entered tilpin tiis coinirv

in F-rance is 0C 2,0o and istmcreastitg. nsearly ifourteen years ago. e'FlicmEnpress Carlota havnggs bish9ops, 3,000 par-l p1 riests, and 60. soiely igainst the will of (the king, who has alwa s
is the only daugliter of the late Leopold ., King of ooo,oc o thi l filthai. [t la 'leasa u t ete bîen i l ioliat his pecople shoild heconie

Ti: village cf Loesznitz, close to Drestden. lias the B'elgians, by bis iiarriage ith QutsIeen otise, growing imierest in the study of Goi'. Word. Seve- Christians, forl te foolislyiv fars 'they wouldi beecome
een visited by a waterspout thich devastated the daglhter of Louis Phillippe, King of the French, ral c etaries cf cosidetable mnit live of serarints of a king called Christ" insteai of iimst.
tdtriet, bemig. therefore, a sister of the present King of the taie appeared, or aie now app-.ring. A revised i[ut at last he gave themit leave to iuild a little

Belgians--Bdfast NAs Lct'r. translation of the Scripitures iino the Ruian In- Chirch. al school and house t live in at "Kwamag-
I: H total amount of the Peter's Pence taken .-- - guage. umder the auspices of th lioL Synod, las -sa," and her', spite of tle fcarof death fron time

to Rom:e yli the Sav pilgrim s, incluiiing the special Mccii is being made at the Vatita cf pa party of recenily been printed, afier nuny yecars of patient to time, iose healhen who accepted the iles.qnîge of
crings made by te Bishops, was 31 o,oof. Slav pilgrimîs, some î,> oon ttInmber, who have toll, lti copies (f it circttu ted. SIall we niot jon salvation came t tlivei that tey iighlitc hnear their

been receivedl ly the Pope witi great pomp. Sone in ti ords liy whichl lthe air greeted tle com- lriest and ti-ther eices lf the chuirch. The fiZbi k
A s: Umrr sliock of eartliquake felt at Naples, poirtaI importance isassignudto the proceedings. leti.'n t of this wîork ?-"I pr;y (cot to show the a very hands;ne man,and very brave, bittihe knwsv>

accrrding lto Prfessor Paimiri's report, liad becn it is said t tnVat can circles the gathering of savilrt powrer of H Iis o1101 Wordl ln mîïaking the not how to /m and no wotder, because lie does
micuated by the seismograph on loan Mut us. the Slav nationalies into the Catholic folde Rus41 people go frarad it: thtt and piuty." not kiio G- Who, the Bible tells us, is Lo.

.s desired, and conteiplated tas a stejîppitg-stoine [o Some of thienih1ieeve in a wicked spirit w%'ho l tl-
A THRet IAVs' SALE, . aution, of le late thir politicalunion inidei the CatholiC lotse A ilil['RCi i'.r i, wich ill - pthie ]arist l:sc wray trying to'strir mei, mtake theim sick kill lci r
L i iecons!eld'siiIcelina)us cffis.cts inluding of H tItap tmburg." iifonni as to the work goig o ntiil in all patts of the catetle, spoil thir crops; and tiheir oly worsip

- t, ornamtets, bljects cf at, mianustcipi, &c.. The S/ i'. hears fom I terin that in conse- Diocese. would he, I think, a great blessing. W trying t) lib hitn iof froi doing then ain; far
relzed nmire than £70c0. quenîce of te Slavome- tpilgnage 0 seantlIre :u:t cencieiec agrimage to Rome and the Iminarybe of. dtierenii from tr worship of G , wo dos more

permission of the Pope t use the ancient Slav idioin wi e kn it litle, and wmwli e icneveri met, good fori us hima we can ask or litink. So sôon a s
tlR. Seiii.tNN ttas benii jrtsente(d wiilithe In tie LiturgyO f th Croats a n d othier cogutate Our itercst,therefore, thron balk pon ti-selves, a nian is baptized. :lli his friendtîs til aîw'ay frmun hit

fredom Of t citO cf Berillin ithe banque:tng hal races, M. PoenoszeT, the chi:ef of the Orthodox concentrates within urselvs, ani tthus We becite, ati sihun him, id the hieanthen pretend to believe
cd Raithhiaus, in presence îf a large cooturse Cltîrcli of Russia, has prcsetd a menorial to the Ir.cticaly, Congrcgationali-lists. We soon becom le is inI league wiittie Cvil spiriti thervfre ailhari

of t "cu'ltivated world" of the capital. Czar :--In this important document the Pope and so absorcd in the affairs of our individul parishes, which happenso them is put doweto the Christian
Austria ire accused of attemipting Io imperil the whose necessities are ahvays beforel is, and presert "bewîitching the," so they often senid word 1o the

THE Revisel New Testament bas lern adopted great national mission of Russia by appropriating to withii us, that Ie i]ose siglht of the great woks going king and tell iîn-hlicir suspicions, and e sends bis
foir aill services inI tie chapel ait Andover Theologi- theiselves that ancient ecclesiastical tongue which, on in the large cures, and the great struggles eing icith doctor uhIso goes to the vilage where he

t >eninary, and Presidents Porter and McCosh as it is the connecting link betiwen all people of made in hlie sitali tields, am ihin the wcak are Cristian lives atnd pretends to smell out the liouse
t e lsing it at iale and Princeton. orthodox creeds, is likewise the symbol of Russia's eICsYivetd of the inspiring example of the strong, and wihere th wvitch is to lie found. -He is told vlicre

religious and potical leadership of ihe Slavonic the sympathies of the strong are intoucheby1 hIthe the Christian's bt is, and goes back to the king aid
Thr Adomal? Chur'» rejoices to Sc ilhat, nt- world. M. 'obedonoszett attribtutes to Germany devotitn and self-denial of thewmeak. I know c>f tititells hlm the Ch tian is Ithe wmitchi the. me

wri:htstandinig the liard times in Iretandi, the Epjîisco. the intention to elpli the Hotse of Hapsblurg te ienns by which we can be so sirely brought near milorning before ti p n Inîi tr lv
Fuînd fo'the United Dioceses of Ossory, Frins transformn itself ioto a Staronie dynasty, anti to be- le ea thter, and speak words cf etcouragcetsohliers coe front king. hIley aun tha h;

iid Leighllin ihas been completed, and an income conte a riral of the Romanoffs." to each other, and learn lessons of sef-4arifice fromI thIe Christiant, his wife andchikelis and take al his
cf -É ogeo a i-car secured to the Bislop. -- the exatmples of those who are dointg bravey the Catle whichthey divide between te witch doctur

AccoRuDING TO voUR Auiss--"Every- san Master's work in the oîtposts and .yways of the andt iaccusing ieathen. Front the Mission of
It M tENimRa died lea-ving behlinîd bistsu woaccording to his ability," is Ite Christian rule of Chirch, as by a Cl:îurci plaper comintg ltolis every Kîraînagwsasa alone ttetenty-eight Christians were

twely dollar g old pices, givetn hims ljust before hls giving and workiing. It is not very > faitlly obey- wcek 'with is colmins laden with reports front att itakeIt away and kiled in twoe years,
last illness. 'I ciy tneed. ic said, "to leare
enîughli to bury mnie." And yet hie had fouinded a

ollege. built a clurcli and establisied a hospital
for the poor. He ad the true id a of self-sacrifice.

1 Lyons, F rance, a short tinme age, M. Loyson,
an audience Of 2.500 persons, maintain-

ed that the Repîubic isti be sustained by the
Chistan faith, 10 be permanent, and that the Revn-

tiion caie to anend because it was allied with
o nre t opposition to Christianity.

Fuxriis are being raised to place stained glass
windows ibthe Chapter louse of Westminster.
Tihe total cost will be £6ooo. The late Dean
Sta:tley had offered to pay the cost of one windo-.
'lie Chapter ouse was built in 25o, by Henry
II. For 3oo years it iras tused as the House of
Commotens.

TH E experiment of the Passion players iri the
secutar draina, according to the A//gencine Zcitng,
is said to have beén a decided faîlare. Tie first
performance cf Pl/ipzpinc lfl/sc-, at Oberanmergau,
wras almost exclusively attended by visitors from the
neighbouring watering-places, but the acting was soe
inferior that the other performances are not likely
to attract strangers.

.Osn of the most pronounced Jewish congrega-
tiors i 0 Nei Vork City has decided to hold regular
religions services on Sunday The change lias been
con:emplated for some months, and ias vigorotsly
opposed on the ground that services on any day
but the Sabbath are opposed to the Jewish ritual.
'Tise Men of business, however, can not or will not
attend services on Saturday, and the change is a
necessity rather than a choice.

Ix the course of the demolition of some OId
buildings at 4cand 407, Oxford-strCet, says the
Tines, the worlE4en, on reaching the foundations,
came upon "a qûansity of old arnour and «eapons
-heinets, breastplates, spears, siwords, and dagrs,
some very curious in shap-e. On opening a stene
Vault.they found also saine plate, including church
utensils, such a> a monstran'cé and a clalicethe
workmanship cf which is thought to be of the
fourteenth centlry. On the base:of the inó.sStrance
are engraven in, old English characters ewords
'Ave vermi torpus,. natum ae ,a 'rgmeé, vere
passunm, immiâlâtùm in- cruce lhén. Tè
uses of some smnaelèr aftles bi'h hâve Ï &ps
covered have yet ta be ascerfianed."

ed. There aremanypersons w lihaive great abili- Parts ofthe i)iocese.-Bis/lic'uSaîme's faUter îîas cie irîte recc'ied I cI>
ty, yet do but little work ; who have ample leisure,'-- Itaptismi soon after the M ission was operted, and re-yet gve but little tusse; weho liave large possessions, O sthe occasion of the recent presentani of i mainuitied faithfll in spite of persection. A year oyet iake susall contributions. This is an eil tiat olrtrait of the Rer. r, urns, the Presytei twomv after Ithe birtlioff is little datîglîter ie came toile have all scen under the sun. And there is ano- uinister of GPl1gowr Cathedral, to himself and Nis --- an said "O ]nkosikaas (O my Lady>,
ther that is like unîsto it. There are a great many family, the Doctor, in returning thanks. is rpored will you take n little girl and bring lier nt as a
people who hiave sonie ability, but vho do nothing; to have referred to the iunproveiment which had Enigishwnn? She thight oer it and ai lastiho have not much leisure, but give li tsine to the ltecn effectce luite services al the Catiedral through d sai t sie nould, but then she rceiieccd if sieLord's vork ; wlie iave a little morey, but who the use of the organ. "I'hirty years ago,' lie ,ad, brouight ier ip amsong ier friends and aill the otierput n at a//l into His treastury, Tihosewho have 'ad it bseen proposed to erect an organ ls the bnys and grs of the Station she iwould lear nmanya little, and give nothing, violate the Christian law Cathedra, £ venture to say Govermnetnt ukii sbal habits and niuch rough behaviur,which migt
just as trul> as do those iwho have much and give have becu totitOîsii [0 l il, andIse PreshY- le dulttg) cure, so she determinîed to bring lierlittle. There are a great man>y persons young and tery of Glasgow' nouti tmost certainly have forbkii- httle pet home to England as scoon as she was oldold, 1n al our churches, whose means and oppor- den ils use. ut duing these tirty years, pubie enough to travel. It was a greatcchange for littietuimties are limited, from wlion not much ougit to opinion in Scotland has changed most wonderfully Salomse eho was jusict old enough tolisp a fei wordsbe expected ; but they are able to do sonething, lu reference to n-bat is right and seemly lu puble in zuu, to eiave ier warm climate and bright. suit,and they do uothing. worship. The psalm of paraphrase, sung o[lito h but it must of been a greater change stillI toive inleadership of a precentor--soenitimes not iucht of a nice comnfortable English house and sieep in a

THE annual meeting of the St. Andrev's W'ater- a musician, nor renarkable for the beauty of his lean soft lied, for the house Salome's father and
side Church Mission was lield on Wednesday week, voice, and losing half a note ait every erse--when uother livedin is a lit built of long thin wands
in St. Peter's Schools, Bayswater, preceded by Holy thelong opeuing prayer, often of more than ialf an stuck by both t ends i iithe grouind in a circle with
Communion and a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Robin- hour, not chiefly supllicatory, but lhortatory, and a litile low doorway at the side, and before it is
son Thornton. The Bishop of Gibraltar, who pre- most of the leading events l ihuman history fromti tiatched it looks like a wire mouse-trap, only..the
sided, w'armly advocated the claims of the Mission, the fail to the judgnent, to whieh il mighi have holle is at the side instead of:at the top; but when it
and expressed his gratitude for the valuable help been supposed reference iras unnt-cessary to the is tatch it looks like a bee-hive, and the Zulus
he ]had received in msaking provision for the spiri- Deity-when the sermon moving in divisions and stanli the ground inÀide hard for a fdoor; instead
tual oversight of British seamen in his extensive sub-divisions, noi defending the Calvminisuic pot, of a bed-they ail sleèp on rmats, and for a piIow
diocese. 'lie report showedi an increase in sub- then assailing an Arinian outpost, hera execitng use a log of woeod with a bit cit out for the neck to
scriptions and donations during the past year, the a flank tmovement to turn a fashionable but false rest in, their heads round the- sides, and their feet
amîount received being nearly £3,ooo, but the corn- position, there charging borne upon the sins of the ail towards the middle. - Salome's kind protector
mittee had been unable to make any new money rulgar, ender cover of a terrible artillery fir n- was not rich, so when she got hore wit her little
grants. Large gifts of books liad, however, been complete if, mu the course of its evolutions, it had charge she thought how she should best carry, out
made to foreign stations, hospitals, and sailors, not brought upon the field most of the chief doc- ler promise; so she set up a good school-for Eng--
homes, and there were now betveen four and five trmnes of the Confession of Faith. lihen the con lisi young ladies; she was accomplished herseîf,
thousand ' ships' libraries afloat, all of which had cluding prayer, almost as long as the openiflg one, and Lad good mastérs to help ber, and Salone grew
been supplied free to ships sailing from thù port of then another psalm; then ,the beniediction. That :up a good, well-belhaved young lady, and the only
London alone. Sir E. A. Inglefield strongly advo- can remember as the ordinary Presbyterian,Çburch difference you would sec u iher is thai she is a black
cated the claims of the Mission which hsad had his Service, and I have no hesitation lu saying that t girl instead of white ; she has been confirmed, and
support from is commencement, seventeen years led to the withdrawal from sthe Church of many lier protectress is now.thinking, -What lshall-I do
ago, and which a fei years since lad established a men of taste and culture, and: high religious senti- with Salome? And Satme says, I hope togo b4ck
flourishing brandh ai H-alifax, Nova Scotia. Test- ment. who are much mi ssed now."-Irish Eccsias- tony .peopleand, teachthem a greatdeal of the
nsony lo.the value of the «ork amongst enigrants ei Oarete. - good 1:have lcarned i t Englamd ; and: ber -.frieind
at Liverpool and Gravesen, togetherwith that in" says, "So you shah ; but J. i» go back with. y.
aur dock parishes in the port of London, was borne FOREIGN WISSIONS. toc, ard eç yousafely.settled withithe missionaries,
by the clergy who had received grants from the Land.see soine. of your work.before I die/S
Mission. The incumbents of Victoria Oôcks, Mil- U LU . SO Salonie willgo baêk to Zululanti, rald tell ber
wall, and Rotherhithe, advocated the strength- "O THERE's Salome!ther's Salomel" cxiea people what«ood ings Gonhas.doneorhr; and
ening ani extending this porion of the soèiety's score o eager voices. Now alipeoeclen e wî pray thIt Oon-will bless lier-nd benork
operations. The gifts of beokS received duing the was.bout the, picturef' a yggnglgt-g>iAbI antd makeizer a prosperinginstrùmenî l lihgnd.
year had been weillept up, an an icreased grant ias showing at a mîssionary je,etigg, tinplaceso± tFor -ho-knows:whdz nay corne oflthis Christan
for-the current year bad been nmade by the Society far frpm where she ivein t ;ur appyChr sia 'ulu ir's teachifg2 dt wass poo Itg ivefor Promoting Christian Knwege. The chair contnry ..,anà,a ggitotelyou somctin sraelitenaiden *ho was the 'dauseo! s
-man expressed a bose that th clauns of s valhiable about lher, home:and hersf, and, ht is lisneq- cure :nd convrsiondernqbe;bMd
a sôciety would be more widély known -GËardia. £ngàndiriig wfa thei fdnd of;btigh, ha1 :guidaice o! Go».


